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"Thai American modIs will fcladly make any sacrifice In con- -
Alnsworth Red Cross auxiliary of Portland Heights at AtnswortnMmptlon and In the production of foodstuffs that will maintain the life 10school,foetal Stbe of a. m.health, comrort ana me courage or tne people oi mo aiiiea counirwu. tEfte Cttp Unitarian Red Cross auxlllanr at the church, Broadway andWe are. in fact, eatinjc at the common table with them." President's Yamhill streets, 1 p. m.Message to the conference or Ainea ooa uonirouera in uonuon.

Marion Munson one forenoon before they succeeded in
extricating the animal. Beyond a littlesoreness, the mare shows no 111 effects.Bed Time Tale jt JLWarWorkTakes NationalW.C.T.

U. Officers on
Visit :M

7fRS. CAL C. CtlNTON (Areta Barrett), a bride of last
IVI I week. Mrs. Clinton is the daughter of the late Senator
AT A C. A. Barrett and Mrs. Barrett of Athena, Or. The wed-

ding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert
Stites iri Portland. They will reside in Los Angeles.
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Jimmy Coon Is Very Angry

Vou cannot blama Jimmy Coon fora felng angry, when the favorite lady
of the wonderful leader of the Katydid
orchestra chased him and called him "A
little ring-taile- d scoundrel." And Jimmy
Coon darted about everywhere among
the ladies, yelling, "Who was it who
called me A ring-taile- d scoundrel?' "
And none of the ladies would tell who
it was. So Jimmy Coon chased the
sister of the leader and screamed in
her left ear, "YoU tell me, quick, who
It was who called me names !" And
the sister of the leader gave a mighty
Jump and escaped the angry Jimmy
Coon ; but she pointed the forefinger
of her right hand to a lady, just flying
for her life, in front of Jimmy, and
screamed In terror, "She-did-i- t. she-did-i- t."

And Jimmy started to grab
this other lady. But when Jimmy got
almost upon her she gave a scream and
jumped out of reach of Jimmy Coon,
screeching, as she pointed to another
lady, "She-did:i- t, she-dld-i- t." And,
would you believe it ! But these ladies
fooled Jimmy Coon for hours, as he tore
around the big pasture in the moonlight
trvine to find out who it wns hn had
palled him nnmpi And fh fnnnv tklni
was, that while Jimmy was chasing the
ladies, the leader of that orchestra
would fly with his katydid musicians
t o another part of the big pasture and
they would aJl draw their green bows
across the strings of their violins and
play the loveliest music to their lady
loves you ever heard. Now I told you
that Jimmy Coon was very fond of
music. And he loved music so much
that he was tempted to eat many of the
performers In the orchestra. In fact he
ate over one hundred violin players
that very night. And Jimmy swallowed
their green violins, and their 1 ovely
green bows, and their green uniforms.
And Jimmy Coon smacked his lips as
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He ale over one hundred violin play- -

ers (hat very night.

he swallowed each player and Its little
green violin, saying to himself. "Thin
is the sweetest, music I ever heard or i

tasted." You mipht pay that Jimmy
Coon was chock full of music and green
violins. But Jimmy could not catch the
leader or his favorite lady-lov- e. Katy.
Jimmy ate many of the ladles. But the
ladies had no green violins and were not
musicians, but Jimmy said the ladles
were just as sweet, if they did not have
bows or violins. And Just as Jimmy
Coon left the big pasture filled with
music he shouted to the leader, "Who
called me names?" And the leader cried
cut, "Katy-dl- d. But you can never find
her! She belongs to me."
Tomorrow Jimmy Invites Conln Bruin

to Attend a Concert.

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGES Broadway and Alder. Hradliner.

"Quakrr Town to Kroadwar." Six other big
acts.

HIPPODROME Broadway at TamhtlL Vau-
deville headliner. Hopkina St Aitrll in a com-ed- y

playlet. Photoplay. Mr. Vernon CatltIn "Htranded in Arcady " 1.30 to 11 p m.
6TKAND Washington between Park and Vet

Park. Rupert. Julian in "Scandal Moncere."
Vaude01e headliner. "Niobe." the water apnte

amngion ana nurtn. tiara aimtii!!
Young, in "The Price She Paid "

COLUMBIA Sixth between Washington and
Stark. Keature photoplay "Pennine's t'ru- -

sailers. " 11 a tn. to 11 p. m. '

HEILIG Broadway at Taylor. D. W. Griffith
famous war spectacle. "Hearts of the World,'"
with full orche-tr- a accompaniment. After- -

noona, - IS; evenings, 8 15.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Sylvia Bremer

in "MUmiB." 11 t. D. In 11 p. n.
MAJESTIC Washington at Park. J. Warrrn

Kerrigan in "The. Turn of a Card." H a
m. to 11 p. m. i

TEOPLE8 West Park at Alder. Elsie Fergu j

son in "A IHill a House." 11a in. to 1 1 p. m.
STAR Washington at Park. Edith Roberts in

"The. Deciding Ktss. " j

SUNSET at Park. "Eye of tba
World." "ratty'' Arbuckle, in "Moonshine."

PARKS AND RESORTS
COLUMBIA BEACH- Bathing and concessions.
COUNCIL CREST On Portland Heights. Take

Conncil Crest ear at Eifth and lhington.
Dancing eyery evening except Sunday. '

THE OAKS Willamette river. Take car at Fir
street, or boat foot of Morrison street- - Out- - !

door amuemenu. Armstrong Folly company
in "'The Baggageman." Special orcheetra.

Valuable Mare Rescued
Albany Aug. 6. Having an Knglish-shlr- e

mire, valued at $1000, mire to
within four Inches of the top of her
back, wan the experience last week of
David HorsburR, a stockman near Sclo.
The mare had wandeded Into an old
sloueh. Three men dug frantically all'

HAVE YOU TRIED
Black Seed Round
ICE CREAM

AND

CHILLIAN
MELONS

Delicious Refreshing Satisfying

Mrs. Margaret Munns and Mrs.

Margaret Platte of Chicago

Attend Meetings Here.

of the interesting meetings ofONE week was the "Patriotic War
Service Conference," held Thursday by
the State W. C. T. U. with Mrs. Mar-
garet Munns and Mrs. Margaret Platte
from Chicago as directors.

Sessions were held In the T. W. C.
A. .auditorium. Mrs. Frances M. Swope.
president of the state W. C. T. U.. pre-

sided. Mrs. Munns Is the national treas
urer and Mrs. Platte the superintendent
of press work.

Mrs. Inman, state evangelist, opened
the mornlnjr session.

Mrs. Munns told of the formation of
the national W. O. T. V. committee of
nntrlotic service and gave its plan In
detail. She said in part :

"When the plans came from the gov
ernment to bring coordination of existing
women's organizations for war work, the
eovemment stated that the W. C. T. U

the third organization to fall In
line in patriotic service, and that their
work was already thoroughly organized
and eauinred for service.

"The national committee consists of
six ereneral officers and six departments
of work, already in working order be
fore the war. These departments are :

Work among soldiers and sailors, re
lief work, moral education, woman in
industry, Americanization, legislation
and child welfare. These are directly
coordinated with the National Council
of Defense through its woman's com
mittee, viz. : Registration for service,
food Droductlon. food conservation, wo
man in industry, child welfare, maintain
lng existing social and service agencies
health and recreation, educational prop-
aganda. Liberty loans, Red Cross and
allied relief.

"The government in carrying out Its
plans to mobilize the economic forces of
tne nation, issues miormaiion or in
struction to the women of the country
This passes through the Council of De
fense to its woman's committee, thence
through each state division of its coun-
ty, city or town units so that the In-

telligent, cooperation of all patriotic
women may be secured with the least
possible delay. The machinery brought
Into existence by the combination of
women's societies through the state di-

visions of the woman's committee of the
Council of Defense, provides the means
of reaching many millions of women.
" "Up to the middle of July the W. C.
T. U. had sent five ambulances and 15
field kitchens, donated 20 stereomotor-graph- s

to the cantonments and ex
pended $200,000 for comfort kits. It has
adopted 400 French orphans, contrib-
uted generously to the Belgian, Syrian,
Armentlan and other relief abroad ; also
to the relief of families of soldiers and
sailors at home.

"It is furnishing hospital supplies in
vast quantities, establishing hostess
houses and home centers near camps
and supplying books, magazines and mil
lions of pages of other literature to camp
libraries, both construction, camps and
military. It has officially promoted the
Liberty loans and cooperated all over
the country in pushing the Red Cross,
Y. M. C. A. and other financial drives."

Mrs. Munns told of the marked suc-
cess of several states which had put on
a big "drive." The state work thus far
had been carried on without any special
drive. It was voted to put on a drive,
the matter of detail being left to the
general officers.

The last address of the morning was
by Mrs. Ada Unruh on prohibition as a
war measure. The luncheon hour was

j an especially pleasant one with speeches
made on "Pleasant Reminiscences of
My Service." by pioneers of Oregon and
other states.

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion, Mrs. Mattie Sleeth gave a talk on
"The Call to Prayer." The White Rib-
bon quartet sang a chorus, entitled "It
Shall Be Ratified." At this point Mrs.
Inman brought, to the conference the
last message from their comrade, Mrs.
M. Alice Hanson, who passed away
the day before. Mrs. C. W. Barzee sang
"Shadows."

"Our Lads in Khaki" was the topic
of reports on activitiy and present needs
of the work among soldiers and sailors
by Mrs. Ellsebeth Dalglelsh, who has
charge of the work at the state head-
quarters, 310 Selling building. The lat-
est work of this committee is the send-
ing of electric fans to the hospital at
Vancouver. The relief board visits this
hospital regularly every week. Mrs.
Honey of Gresham Is chairman of this
division.

"Our Ununlformed Soldiers," by Mrs

Phonto By The Peuleys.

Takes Eight
Parts

Clever War Time Sketch oit New

Pantages Program; Entire
Bill Is Good.

N A WAR-TIM- E, spy-lik- e sketch
Marion Munson, who appears as eight

different characters in the one playlet. Is
the interesting headliner of the new bill
at Pantages, and the runner-u- p is an
equally entertaining sketch billed as
from "Quakertown to Broadway," fea-

turing Irene Williams, who is assisted
cleverly by Ned Norton.

Emily Darrell entertains nicely with
songs and chatter, and Coscia and Verdi
with a cello and a violin make some
dandy fine music.

Al Wolman sings Just the way one likes
to hear a vaudeville fellow sing. He is I

accompanied on the piano by Harvey
Linden.

The three Bartos close the vaudeville
show with a good tumbling and balanc-
ing act, and views of Alaskan scenery
make the film end of the program worth
while.

Lucia Addlton, national chairman of the
division of women in industry, and na-
tional superintendent of the temperance
and labor department, was a plea for
more and better work for the great In-

dustrial army of 80,000,000.
Mrs. Addlton quoted at length from

Commissioner of Education Claxton on
the educational imperative need for
keeping the girls and boys under draft
age in school. She also quoted President
Wilson in his earnest words for keeping
up labor standards. She briefly touched
on human conservation in many forms,
especially conservation of motherhood
and childhood. She urged safeguards
such as will keep the home life up to
normal level, urged more attention given
the measures looking to vocational re-

habilitation for military cripples, and to
include in this work disabled victims of
injuries in the industrial army.

'.'Equal pay for equal work without
regard to sex" came in for stirring
words of comment.

The problem of Americanization was
handled by Mrs. Margaret Platte of Chi
cago, national press worker.

The last talk was by Mrs. Munns and
was by way of earnest admonition that
all might be able to take home with them
something from this conference that
would help inspire and set in motion
added forces in their local units.

Josephine, Clackamas, Linn. Douglas
and Washington counties were repre-
sented, and visitors from Vancouver,
also from Michigan and Oklahoma, were
present. .

The Women's Federation of Hope
Presbyterian church of Montavllla will
hold their monthly meeting Wednesday,
August 7, at 10 a. m. Luncheon will be
served at noon. Missionary program at
3 p. m.

fBetsy Ross Tent No. 1, will meet
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In Room
525, Courthouse.

Investigation Is Delayed
Washington, Aug. 6. (I. N. S.) The

department of justice will be unable to
complete the aircraft investigation at
Buffalo on scheduled time.' it was an-

nounced at Attorney General Gregory's
office today. The work." at Buffalo was
to have closed today and the attorney
general. Former Justice Hughes and
Assistant Attorney General Fryerson
were to have started for Washington.

Excursion Planned
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will

give a daylight excursion down the Co-

lumbia river Sunday, August 11, on
the steamer Kellogg, leaving Ash street
dock at 9 a. m. An orchestra will be
aboard.
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032 CRICKS
CHAT NO. 66

You who cannot help the Red
Cross in a Iarce way and you who
can help it much, should both join
hands today in helrinK it in a
small way. It is to be Fed Cross
day at Oaks Amusement Park, and
every penny taken in will be
tiven to the "ereatest mother in
the world."

Not a single excuse for being; a
slacker is justifiable today. An
admission ticket costs but 10
cents, and the show you will see
on the grounds will be worth 10
times that amount. The tickets
to the concessions are but 10
cents, and each concession will
give you 10 times that amount of
fun. So you are not giving away
something for nothing. It is a
benefit in which all persons.
wnetner rich or not so rich, may
take part.

One of thtse days, after we
have whipped the Hun, our boys
will come back home. As you
gaze at these returned champions
of the world's democracy, do you
want the still small voic within
you to say:

"Had I thought less of self and
given more the battle would have
been easier for them. One dime
more from jne would have taken
them comfort when they needed
it most."

Don't fancy that you have given
enough already, for if you gave
your all you would stiH be giving
far less than they at the front are
giving. Spend your dimes today,
and face the future as one who
not only did his duty, but did it
cheerfully.

JOHN F. CORDRAY. Mgr.

COLUMBIA

BEACH
An Ideal Picnicking Place
for Women and Children

A Safe Beach
A Clean Beach
Big Dancing

Carnival
Erery 5l-h- t This V?b

Special Prizes
Our Music Gets the

Crowds

Special for
Night Bathers

Wonderfnl Fleetrteal Rainbow
Illsmlnatlon

Free Swimmings
Lessons

t s1lra Mob. sod Wed., It t
( nlldrm Tim, Thsrt, 14 t6

H. P. Terwilllgfr, Inttraetor.

Roller Skating
And Many Other Arastenfests

Take Vancouver Car
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Today
CHI
Hopkins and Axtell
In the Twinkling Trsvsty
'"TRAVELING" j

Dan Ahern 1
Th Boy From Your' 2

Neighborhood

7 Versatile Numbers--- ? 1
including S

1MRS. VERNON!
I CASTLE I

In "STRANDED IN ARCADY 5
A Thrilling Adventure In the E

E the North Woods E
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Dinners .to Departing Draft Men,
' Oaks Red Cross Benefit and

! Others Demand Attention.

By Tfona Iawler ,

TAK work activities stand aione in
the Interest of society these days.

The teams of women who have enlisted
o serve the farewell dinners to the

draft men find this an especially busy
week as they were called upon last nlg'.it
when a large number of men entering
the service were dined at The Audi-

torium and affaln today they have been
called upon to stand In readiness to as-

sist In servftig the throngs at the Oaks
park who will make merry in the name
of the American Red Cross. Again n
Thursday another large civic dinner will
be served, when another unit , of men
will make their departure for Camp
Lewis. Mrs. Phillip Gevurtz was the
sreneral chairman of the dinner Mon-
day evening.

The approach of the fourth Liberty
loan campaign Is being heralded and the
Chairman of the women's committee has
already been named. Mrs. Vincent Cook
has accepted the position and her execu-
tive officers will Include:

First vice chairman. Mrs. Dallas'
Bache; second vice chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Wood ; state secretary, Mrs.
Laura Cavers-Broade- n ; publicity chair-
man, Mrs. Harold Sawyer ; board mem-
bers, Mrs. Alice Benson Beach, Mrs.
Kelly Keen, Mrs. Isaac Swett. Mrs. Holt
Wilson, Mrs. P. A. Shlndler, Mrs. Wlth-To-

Mrs. Elliott Corbett. Mrs. Fred-
erick Rrt. Mrs. Donald Spencer, Mrs.
C. B. Simmons, Mrs. K. H. McColIister ;

tregon City chairman. Mrs. H. B. Cart-lid- ge

; vice chairman for Southern Ore-YO- n.

Mrs. W. W. Calkins ; vice chairman
for Eastern Oregon, Mrs. G. T. Cochran.
Sympathies Extended

Messages of sympathy are being ex-
tended to Dr. and Mrs. William I Wood
and their family, who have received the
sad news that their son. Lieutenant
Lambert Wood, has been killed In action
on the west front In France. Dr. and
Mrs. Wood and Their daughter, Mrs.
Alexander B Randall, were at their
summer cottage at Tioga, North Beach,
Wash., when the news was received in
Monday's casualty, list.
Mr. and Mr, f fenuson Called East

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Clemson left
Monday night for Atlantic City, where
tliey were called owing to the serious
Illness 'of Mr. Clemson s only brother.
The latter is a Pittsburg man. but re-
cently went to Atlantic City to benefit
his health, as he has been 111 for some
time.

Dr. and Mrs. Wlllarn A. Waldo and
their .family will occupy an attractivecottage In the country overlooking the
Columbia for the month of August. They
made their departure last week for their
vacation. Dr. Waldo will go to Salt
Lake City the latter part of the month
and will deliver a course of lectures and
teach classes In the Interdenominational
Ministers' Institute. He will be back In
Portland September 8. t

r. nnu mrm. james w. calmer are
receiving messages of congratulation

j over the arrival of a little daugh- -
i ter. sirs. Palmer and the little girl,
, who has been named Helen Louise, are

at the Coe hospital and are being show-fire- d

with flowers. Mr. Palmer Is In the
1 y. M. C. A. secretarial work and re-- ;

cently returned from service In France.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H." Macaulay, with

; their talented little daughters, Jean, Ruth
and Margaret left Saturday, for Los
Angeles where they will make their
home at Hollywood. The three little
girls are clever pianists and have been

'presented In recital by Miss Isa Botten.
i They were also members of the Junior
j Monday musical club.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell E. Chandler
recently returned to this city from their
home In North Dakota. Mr. Chandler

I is In the service and at present Is
stationed at Camp Lewis. During hi
absence Mrs. Chandler (formerly Mis
Arllne Olson) will make her home with
rer mother. Mrs. Otto F. Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. H.H.Duncan left Thurs-
day for a two weeks' vacation trip. They
will motor to seaside, then tour the
Northwest, visiting Seattle and Tacoma
and Camp Lewis. Mrs. Duncan is chair-
man of the Red Cross Auxiliary of the
Portland Woman's Research club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Maloney (Louise
Friedle) are being showered with mes-
sage of congratulation on the arrival
July 25 of a baby daughter. The little
girl has been named Mary Louise. Mrs.
Maloney and the baby are at St' Vincents
hospjtal.

Judge Wlllard Whls of Boise Is
spending some time In the city, a guest

NEW FALL STYLES
j AT CHERRY'S

In spite of the scarcity of merchan
Ldlse, the Fastern buyers for the Eight
Big Cherry Stores are lining up a splen-idl- d

assortment of the new Fall gar-jmen- ts

for both men and women, and
ttha Portland store Is already assured of
ia very large stock from the cream of
the makers. Suits and overcoats for

jmen and coats, suits, dresses, waists
iland fura in great variety from the fash-lio- n

centers of the Eait will be In ev-
idence in the ladies' department.

Some of these goods are already ar-
riving and they represent the latestcreations and best materials obtain-iab- l.

To Insure quick selling the Cher-r- y

customers will be given the fulL ben-a- nt

of the heavy buying power ft the
, way of modest pricing as a strong In-
ducement by the Big Credit House-Cher-ry's,

389-9- 1 Washington street, Plt-toc- lt
block. (Adv )

General Housecleaning
We offer a new service. We canslean your whole house from atticto basement in one day. Let ua

furnish details and references.
Expert Window Cleaners,

Henry Bldg. Mala IS97.

CuticoraSoap
Ideal for the

Complexion
a n -

m of -- OMMwa. ipi, a, iini.-- '

Eureka council. Knights and Lames
of Security, held its social "at home"
Monday night at Multnomah W. O. W.
hall and enjoyed a social and musical
program participated In by Marie Hoff,
Margaret Wood, Frances Johnson, Fred
P. Holm, Lois Muir, Evelyn Hepp and
others. The members and guests en-

joyed dancing after the program.

Ivanhoe lodge. K. of P.. this evening
will have all the old-time- rs out to cele-
brate the clearing of $22,000 indebted-
ness on the building at Eleventh and
Alder streets. The lodge has $104,000
assets and no liabilities. It has nearly
800 members and 28 of thern are serv-
ing Uncle Sam on land and sea.

While the committees of Kirkpatrick
council, K. and L. of S., are quite busy
preparing for the annual midsummer
picnic at Crystal Lake park 'Sunday
next, the open social, card party and
dance Friday night will not be neglect-
ed. Swiss hall has accommodations on
that occasion for all comers.

Willamette tribe. Improved Order of
Red Men. met Monday night at Eapies'
hall, C. C. Hoffman, sachem, presiding.
The great council of Oregon will gather
In this city on August 20, and commit-
tees of both Oneonta and Willamette
tribes of Portland are considering ways
and means for the braves to be re- -

ceived. j

St. Johns Knights of Pythias in
Holmes lodge will receive the D. O. K.
K. Saturday night. This is the social
and dramatic fraternity within the K.
of P., and includes a band of brigands

i

who put on the ceremonies of the or
der after true desert fashion. It Is
promised that the ceremonial session
will conclude In time to partake of a
banquet before 1 a. m.

D. J. McMullen, state counsellor for
the Royal Arcanum and formerly of j

St. Louis. Mo., has taken charge of the
field work in Oregon. On September 1

will begin a series of membership cam- - j

paigns in Portland, Salem, Oregon City
and elsewhere. '

the S
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vitality is low

Lebanon Churches
Hold Union Meeting

Baptist and Christian Congregations
Meet In Yard oi Mrs. William Mill sap,
Where Services Are Held by Pastors.
Lebanon, Aug. 6. The Baptist and

Christian churches of this city held a
union service on the lawn In Mrs. Wil-

liam. Millsap's- - yard Sunday evening.
About 175 people were present. Rev.
Mr. Bean of the Christian church deliv-

ered the address, assisted Ssy Rev. Mr.
Treadwell of the Baptist church. This
outdoor service is proving such a suc-
cess that it will be followed up each Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Millsap Surprised
Lebanon, Aug. 6. The Dorcas society

of the local Christian church tendered
a surprise party Thursday to Mrs. Wil-
liam Millsap and an Invalid daughter,
Mrs. L. Pewther. Mrs. Millsap is 85
years old and no longer able to attend
the gatherings- of the society. There
were 30 women present.

Will Predict Time
of Dangerous Fires

T. Francis Drake, meteorologist from
the San Francisco weather bureau, who
is studying the relation of weather con
ditions to forest fires, is now visiting
the. Cispus fire in the Columbia Na
tional forest, together with W. B. Os-
borne of the district forest service.

Mr. Drake's investigations comprise
both field and office study.

The result of the study will be new
data on forecasting dangerous fire peri-
ods by weather conditions, the effect
of winds and bo on. It has already
been found that the most serious forest
fires, doing the most damage, occur
when the wind is in the east.

Mr. Drake was formerly connected
with the Portland weather bureau. .
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of his daughter. Mrs. Richard W. Chllds,
at the Hotel Portland. He is a Civil
war veteran and will remain until after
the G. A. R. encampment, j

Mr. and Mrs." Walter Kendall and
Miss Dorothy Faye Smith, :well known
Portland people, have taken apart-
ments at the Hotel Portland for the
summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry A?arcott and their
three children have arrived; from Kan-
sas City and will be guests of Mrs.
Marcott's mother, Mrs. Robert Wiggins.

Mrs. Foster G. Morss of Warrenton,
Or., who has been visiting at the Sylvan
farm at Clackamas, has been passing a
few days In Portland with friends.

'Captain and Mrs. . R.I Hlllard of
Vancouver barracks have taken up their
residence at the Hotel Portland for an
indefinite period. .

The Misses Anita and Irene O'Brien
have returned home after- - spending six
months in Southern California,

Laurence Woodfin has returned to the
city after a vacation at the several
beaches.

Mrs. Max Loewenson and daughters,
Misses Dorothy and Elpulse, have re-
turned to their beach cottage at Sea-vie- w,

Wash.

Government Seeks
Data on Railways

Salem, Or., Aug. 6. The division of
public service and accounting of the
railroad administration, which is headed
by Charles A. Prouty, is now reaching
the point where it can take up pressing
questions of reform in railroad operation.
according to a letter received by the
public service commission from Mr.
Prouty. Mr. Prouty submits a ques-
tionnaire, seeking varied information
about train service, condition of the rail-
roads in this state and other: detailed in-
formation.

In reply to these questions, Chairman
Miller of the public service commission
advises that the physical condition of the
roads and equipment in Oregon is good
and that the property has been, well
maintained, during the previous threeyears.

"Such passenger service as has been
discontinued has not materially Incon-
venienced the traveling public, with the
exception that cars probably are a littlemore crowded than heretofore," says
Mr. Miller. "Time will develop that It
will be necessary to restore some passen
ger service recently discontinued."

He says the greatest complaint reach
me the commission is that: the freight
movement is not normal

House Burns While
Family Is Asleep

Eugene. Aug. 6. Fire thnij-h- t n ha nt
incendiary origin completely destroyed
the residence of A. S. Bonapart on the
outskirta of this city, Monday. During
the warm weather the Bonapart family
has been sleeping in a tent; in the yardana earry this morning Mr. Bonapartwas awakened by the sound of voices
and footsteps near the house. He dis
covered me building in flakes. A ket-
tle supposed to have contained some

substance, was found close toone corner of the buildln. The losa
amounted to about 1800, principally in
jowbii j peionjmg ti) Mrs. Bonapart.

O. Fuller Is Buried
Eugene, Aug. 6. The body of M. O.

Fuller, who died at Salem Sunday noon
was orougnt to .Eugene Monday forburial arfd the funeral service will beheld this afternoon. Mr. Fuller wjL.
contractor in this city for several years
and was a member of the LjO. O. F. andMasonic lodges. Mr. Fuller was 64 years
old and leaves a wife, Mrs.! Lilly Fuller,one daughter, Mrs. Leslie C. Mack ofPortland;, and three sons, George W. andFrank of Portland, and Manly C Ful
ler, wno- - is enlisted and (stationed atort stejuens,
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n The system can't put up a good
against disease - bearing
A patient suffering from one

often contracts others. That is whv
important to keep the sickroom sanitary;
no dangerous germs reach the

condition.
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inACME
1 1 w siii mm. w rssB:w ma

"4, l:ttfc

mi sf. I
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patient while

tlive wnere it
that chlori- -
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Be rare it's ACME.
Substitutes mar be
staJe and worthless

Results in the kitchen mean satis-

faction in the dining room. All
the resources of this Coast-wid- e
organization are centered in making
Sperry Products so uniform in high
quality that you may be sure, in
advance, of the best results from
your cooking and baking.

... oiv.iiwui saic; no germ can
is used. Physicians and nurses all agree

fr ""C svcs enccuve protection Dotn to tne jg?
patient and other members of the family.

ACME Chlorinated Lime kills odors as
Well as (Tcrmc lrmnc tVi. ei.trrvu Sperry Flour Co. j and h-r- ri (pock rxrA laon

A wonderful sterilizer and
bleacher "of white good

a Simple, saf
sure.

Men

Sf.

15 cents caa
t good druggists

and grocers

The
PANTAGES

MAT. DAILY 2:30
A Catchy Bill, roll of Hnsp

"QUAKER TOWN TP ROADWAY
Faatarlnc of Nsd Norton, Itm WUliatm And
Dalbort Bcac in a nannl tabloid that aaa
plenty of pop. and a ehoros of naatv. toaaful ctrsa

6 Otlv Sl A ota S
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